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FAIMILIARIZATION PROGRAII,I FOR INDEPENOENT OIRECTORS

This Famillarlzalon Progam ('lhe Progam') for Indepe.deft Directo6 ofJndat Cotex
Limiled ('lhe Company) has been adopled by ihe Board ofDirectors puBuantioCtause
49 of the Lisllng Agreement.

The Program aims lo provide insights
Dlreciors ior famillarzjnq wilh their rcles
indostry, in which lhe Company operaies
and understand ils business in depih and

into lhe Company to enabe rlre Independent
rlghts, responsiblilies in the Company, nature ol
Its buslness modelthrough vaious programmes
conl blte signiiicanllylo ihe Company.

2. Overuiew ollhe famllia.izaiion Programme

2,1 All lndependeni Direciors are awarc and iurlhef updated about their roles ghts,
responsibiilies ln lhe Company.

The appoiftmeft lelter issued to Independeni D recioB inter alia sets outthe expectaiion
of lhe Boad from lhe appoified director, their fduciary duiies and the accompanying
liabiilies lhat come wlth the appointment as a direcior oi the Companv.

2.2 The Company through its execulive directors / senior manaseia peBonne conducrs
programs / preseniallons periodically to lamiliarze the Independenl Directo6 wtth lhe
slrategy, operations and funclions oi ihe Conpany. Perodicat presenrarions are made al
ihe Board and Board Conmitlee meetings on business and pe ormance updales of the
Company, business slralegy ard risks invovedi

2 3 Such programs / presenlations provide an opportunity to the t.dependent Direclors to
lnleract with the senior leadership team ofthe Company and hep lhem io !ndeBiand ihe
Companys strategy, business model, opeEllons, serui@ and producl offerings, ma*ers
organizaiion siructure,linance, hLtman resoufces lechnology, quality, laci llles and sk
managemeftand such olherareas as mayarise, from time to I mei

2.4The Company willcirculale news and arlic es re ated tothe induslry on a regutaf basis
and pro.ide spec'n reg rlabry Lpdr'6s irom !-e ro Lme

2.5 The Conpany willconducl an inlrcductory familiarizalion prosEm /presenialon, when
a new l.dependent Director cones on lhe Board oflhe Companvi
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2.6 Siie visiis io plant locallon6 are orsanized for DiectoB to onabt€ hem ro undeFiand
and lamillarlze wilh lhe opeElions of lhe Company;

2.7 Independ€nt Dlrecto€ are given all the documenls sought by ihem for enabting a good
undeclanding or lhe Company, its various opsrartons and rhe industry sesments of which
il as a pad Funher, when r€qulred, they meel wilhoui ihe pEsenca of he Company's
l\lanagemenl Pe6onnel to discuss matteF perlaining to the Company s atrajrs.

3. Review of the PrcsEm
The soard will €view ihis Program and make Evisions as may be equned.
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